Heaths Heathers Calluna Daboecia Erica
heaths & heathers - aylett nurseries - calluna vulgaris  garden girls  also known as
bud-bloomers, this range of heathers are perfect for autumn pots as they flower continuously
between august and november in shades of pink and white. best planted in ericaceous compost.
daboecia cantabrica  (irish bell heather or st. dabeocÃ¢Â€Â™s heath). found in hd smr05
final clr - bcheathersociety - heaths and heathers. f.p. knight, 1972. heaths & heathers: calluna,
daboecia & erica. terry l. underhill, 1971. legends in the garden. linda copeland & allan armitage,
2001. the woodland garden. roy forster & alex downie, 1999. * the world of heathers booklet series
#1: everyone can grow heathers. daphne everett, 2000. * the world of heathers ... hd wtr06 final
revised - bcheathersociety - Ã¢Â€Â¢heathers can last for several seasons in containers.
Ã¢Â€Â¢for a stunning seasonal effect, try planting white and purple varieties of calluna vulgaris bud
bloomers together. Ã¢Â€Â¢winter-flowering varieties are best for pots. Ã¢Â€Â¢stone troughs make
great containers; use plants such as dwarf heathers, sedums, lewisia. a beginnerÃ¢Â€Â™s guide
to growing heathers - the heather society - a beginnerÃ¢Â€Â™s guide to growing heathers ...
calluna vulgaris, daboecia cantabrica, daboecia x scotica, erica carnea, erica ciliaris, erica cinerea,
erica erigena, , erica tetralix, ... plant heathers so that the foliage is resting on the ground and no part
of the root ball is showing above heather notes volume 18, number 3 - northeast heather society
- encompasses the heaths and heathers of the closely related genera calluna, daboecia, and erica,
whose shared characteristics and similar cultural requirements make them broadly compatible in a
variety of garden situations. these plants have enhanced people's lives for mil-lennia and a full
discussion of their naming, uses and other interac- heathers : yearbook of the heather society.
vol. 7 - it is now an accepted fact that there are no heathers Ã¢Â€Â” members of the genera calluna,
daboecia and erica Ã¢Â€Â” native to the western hemisphere, the americas. plants called "heathers"
do inhabit north america but they are classified in other genera Ã¢Â€Â” both cassiope and
phyllodoce are dubbed "mountain heather" or "mountainheath", for example.
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